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Non-woven Products

Popular products

Disposable towels series

Daily dry wipes

Functional dry towels

Nonwoven rolls series

Compressed series

Daily wet wipes

Baby wet wipes

Baby wipe travel pack

Baby wipe with sticky tab 

Baby wipe plastic open

Baby wipe in plastic box 

Canister baby wipe 

Beauty care series

Functional wet wipes

Pet care products

Nonwoven bags

Nonwoven Machinery

Nonwoven Material

Service Center

Online order

About us

 

The wet baby wipes come in a plastic packet, with a hard plastic 'lid' on top. The plastic lid is easy 

to open which is always good if you have nappy's to change, just clicks open and shut and easy 

enough to do one-handed. The lid functions well and stays shut to stop wipes drying out. On 

opening there is a peel-off security seal sticker remove this and pull out your wipes easy. Better 

design than some packs which just have a resealable plastic sticky tab - which usually loses its 

stickiness and your wipes dry out.  

These baby wipes with plastic open are soft and strong and moist enough to do whatever job you 

have to do. These baby wipes are also enriched with baby lotion and contain aloe vera to help care 

for delicate skin. Even if you don't have a baby or small child things have many uses. It is good for 

cleaning yourself, great for giving any and all surfaces a quick once over, Wiping the dog, Cleaning 

up parrot poop, general wiping and cleaning of anything and everything really - is also a bike 

rally/festival essential.  
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Baby wipe with plastic open

 

 
80 PCS BABY WIPES WITH PLASTIC OPEN

Applications: 

 Baby's hand, face 
 Baby's foot, skin 
 Baby's bottom 

Features:

 Rich in vitamin E, no alcohol
 with aloe and fragrance, no artificial content
 Antibiosis,moisture-keeping,
 Soft and gentle,cleaning and moistening. 
 Suit for cleaning hand,face and skin

Specifications: 

 Material: nonwoven 
 Packaging: 80 PCs/bag with plastic cover
 Size: 15 x 20, 18 x 20cm 
 Packaging quantity: 80pcs 
 Weight of the fabric: 
 Tissue color: white 

Ingredients:

 Purified water,Aloe Vera,Lanolin. 
 Methylchloroisothiazolinone,Benzalkonium,Chloride

 Fragrance,methylisothiazlinone.

S/N Description MOQ. Paz. Method Pan. Size Qyt./20'FT 

710750 80 pcs baby wipes with plastic open     

710751 40 pcs baby wipes with plastic open     
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Product Enquiry: sales@RiwayGroup.com

 Easy inquiry this item !


